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Abstract
A brief survey of Tabanidae in Bedgebury Pinetum, Kent was carried out in 2017.
This survey provided additional data to a more widespread survey carried out in
2014 using similar methods. Tabanids were sampled using NG2F traps baited with
acetone and cow urine. Good numbers of tabanids were caught, although the
diversity was low. Tabanus bromius was much the commonest species with much
smaller numbers of Hybomitra distinguenda and Hybomitra bimaculata. As noted
previously, the trap-odour bait system is highly suitable for carrying out tabanid
biodiversity surveys, but more information is needed on the efficiency of the trapodour bait system for different tabanid species.

Introduction
Biting flies, clegs, deerflies, horseflies and their ilk, can be of considerable nuisance
to man and livestock, and may carry various diseases. This can be of especial
concern in forest land which is utilised for recreational purposes because many
species are not averse to sampling human blood – albeit few have man as a
preferred host. Tabanids are also important for their contribution to biodiversity.
activities. They play an important role in affecting the grazing patterns of herbivores,
especially deer which are a favoured host of several species, even to the extent of
producing no-go areas for herbivores at some times of year. This allows recovery of
vegetation in such areas. Some tabanid species are rare, or very rare, partly due to
land-drainage or other habitat destruction. Beyond their presence or absence, little
is known of their distribution and abundance, nor how this varies. It is even unclear
to what extent those rare species are present in nature reserves.
That lack of knowledge is due in part to the problems in surveying these insects.
Most of the information currently on record arises from sightings of tabanids feeding
on flowers, or coming to people, or to moving vehicles. Rare species, especially
those not attracted to humans or large moving objects, tend to be under-recorded.
Surveying biting flies by sight or by hand net is inefficient, highly time-consuming,
and difficult to either quantify or replicate. Various traps have been used to sample
these insects which, whilst better than simple searching, have in the past not been
very effective.

Recent work in continental Europe and North America suggests that traps developed
for tropical biting flies, in particular tsetse (Glossina), may be much more effective,
especially when used with odour baits. We initiated this work on using traps to
sample tabanids and other biting flies in 2014 – here we report a further sample
taken in Bedgebury Pinetum in Kent in 2017.

Methodology
During the mid-1980s we designed the NGU-series of traps (Brightwell et al., 1986)
for controlling tsetse flies in Kenya, and were the first to show cow urine is a useful
odour bait for biting insects (Dransfield et al., 1986), especially when combined with
other odour attractants. We subsequently demonstrated this trap odour-bait
combination was highly effective for controlling tsetse flies (Brightwell et al., 1997).
These odour-baited traps also caught large numbers of Tabanidae and
Stomoxyinae. One of the NGU series, the NG2F trap (Brightwell et al., 1991), was
designed to optimize catch and to also be both cheap and easily constructed. This is
the trap we selected for surveying tabanids in UK.

Fig. 1: An NG2F trap viewed from the front.
Details of trap construction, odour baits and mode of action are given in A
preliminary survey of tabanids in southern England (Brightwell & Dransfield, 2014).
Traps were baited with acetone and cow urine dispensed from separate containers:
acetone vapour via a 5 mm diameter aperture, cow urine vapour via a 53 mm
diameter hole (see Fig 2). The cow urine was 'aged' for 2-3 weeks before use.

Fig. 2: Odour bait containers - acetone in front and cow urine behind. The acetone
rain-cover has been removed to reveal its dispensing aperture.
In June 2017 we deployed four traps for slightly more than one day (ca 10.30 h on
day 1 to 14.30 h on day 2), in an area of woodland near the Forestry Commission
Office at Bedgebury Pinetum, Kent. The traps were deployed in a circuit in the
vicinity of the Forestry Commission office. Sites were selected where public access
was limited to avoid disturbance of the trap and any possible harm to members of
the public. Traps were sited either in full sun or high shade and with good visibility
around the trap. All traps were placed with the opening facing south.

Fig. 3: Trap 1, Forestry Commission nursery in full sun

Fig. 4: Trap 2, Abies plantation in high canopy shade

Fig. 5: Trap 3, Quercus woodland in high canopy shade

Fig. 6: Trap 4, Grassland surrounded by Picea forest in full sun.

The precise positions of the traps are shown in the aerial photographs below:

Fig. 7: Aerial photograph of Bedgebury office area showing positions of traps.
Original map Copyright Google.

Results
All the traps caught large numbers of Tabanidae (for detailed results see Appendix).

Fig. 8: Cage showing tabanid flies caught in trap
Below we give the catches of each species expressed as the mean catch per trap
per day over the sampling period.
Table 1. Catch per trap per day in woodland/grassland at Bedgebury, June
2017
Species
Bedgebury
Tabanus bromius
28.9
Hybomitra distinguenda
1.3
Hybomitra bimaculata 0.75

Tabanus bromius was the commonest species. It is best identified by the single eye
stripe.

Fig. 9: Tabanus bromius head showing single eye stripe.
Hybomitra species all have three eye stripes.
Hybomitra distinguenda is
characterised by the presence of many golden hairs on the lateral third or more of
the abdominal dorsum

Fig. 10: Hybomitra distinguenda showing golden hairs on sides of abdomen
Hybomitra bimaculata has several colour forms but the commonest has the
abdomen dark grey with clearly marked whitish triangles along the dorsal midline
(see below).

Fig. 11: Hybomitra bimaculata showing whitish triangles along midline.
Catches were similar to those in mixed deciduous/coniferous woodland in nearby
East Sussex. For example in Brede High Woods the catch of Tabanus bromius was
30.3 per trap per day with Hybomitra distinguenda at only 0.8 per trap per day.
The weather at Bedgebury prior to sampling was hot and sunny, but on the day of
setting the traps there were intermittent thunderstorms, and the following day was
cool with sunny intervals. There were many deer footprints near trap positions 2-4.

Discussion and conclusions
Compared to visual searches and hand nets, the NG2F traps proved an effective
sampling device. They yielded up to 84 Tabanus bromius in a trap over a 16 hour
period. They enabled us to confirm the presence of a similar tabanid species
composition at Bedgebury to that in mixed woodland in neighbouring East Sussex.
Catches were poorly related to the numbers coming to walking humans. This was
especially true for Chrysops and Haematopota, species which come very readily to
walking people. We got neither in the traps which was unusual – usually a few are
caught. The opposite was true for Tabanus bromius. Despite the abundance of this
species in the traps, we have never been bitten by it at Bedgebury. This may be
partly because they tend to settle on ones legs and go unnoticed, whereas Chrysops
tend to bite around the head - and are hence much more conspicuous. But it
probably also reflects a higher trap/bait efficacy for Tabanus bromius than for
Chrysops and Haematopota. This higher efficacy may simply result from using bovid
rather than human odours. Several workers have referred to Tabanus bromius being
the commonest horsefly coming to traps in their part of Europe, for example Krčmar
et al. (2005) found Tabanus bromius comprised over 50% of the sample collected by
odour-baited canopy traps.
For biodiversity studies one would ideally like to use trap catches as some sort of
indicator of the relative abundance of different tabanid species in the various
locations and habitat types. However, this is fraught with difficulty. There is
abundant evidence from tsetse research that different species of the genus Glossina
respond quite differently to different trap designs and to different host odours. This is
hardly surprising since there will be strong selective pressure for niche differentiation
between different species of blood feeding flies with respect to their favoured host,
their feeding site on the host and their activity period. With tabanids we are dealing
with 5 different genera of tabanids and many different species just in UK, all of which
are liable to differ in their responsiveness to any sampling device, in this case an
odour baited trap. Sampling tabanids by just observing numbers taking nectar at
flowers is just as problematic as different species undoubtedly vary in how much
they nectar feed versus blood feed.
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Appendix:
Annotated results for Bedgebury 23 June 2017
4 NG2F traps, baited with (med dose) acetone and cow urine, using (mini-size)
control cages, set in order 1 to 4, at 09.58, 10.28, 10.57, 11.30 h.

Trap 1, Nursery in full sun; blackbird seen pecking at bag at 17.00 h
Trap 2, Abies plantation in high canopy shade
Trap 3, Oak woodland in high canopy shade
Trap 4, Spruce forest in full sun

Weather generally sunny, but breezy.

Trap 1: 14.16: 1 Hybomitra bimaculata, 24 Tabanus bromius
Trap 2: 14.39: 1 Hybomitra bimaculata, 2 Hybomitra distinguenda, 35 Tabanus
bromius

Trap 3: 14.52: 1 Hybomitra bimaculata, 1 Hybomitra distinguenda, 11 Tabanus
bromius
Trap 4: 15.11: 1 Hybomitra bimaculata, 4 Hybomitra distinguenda, 84 Tabanus
bromius

Corrected to per trap per day assuming 16 hours operation rather than 12 hours
(i.e.mean catch multiplied by 12/16):
Tabanus bromius:

28.9

Hybomitra distinguenda: 1.3
Hybomitra bimaculata : 0.75
Weather prior to sampling, several days very hot and sunny
Weather 23/6/17 breezy intermitant thunderstorms during setting
Weather post setting, cool, cloud with some sunny intervals, sunny & breezy on 24th.

Note no stomoxyines, haeamatapota, etc. and v.few muscids or hymenoptera
no evidence of ant or spider damage to catch.
plenty of human activity around trap 1, presumably v. little elsewhere,
plenty of deer footprints, and signs of rabbits, in area of traps 2-4.
rain covers of trap 2 knocked off - presumably by a curious dog.
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